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Assessment Tool Evidence Provided 
Evidence Supports 
Normal Language 

Acquisition 

Evidence Supports 
S&L Disability 

Developmental 
History 

Is there evidence of 
developmental delay across 
domains? Hospitalizations? 

X 

Parent interview 

How does the child 
communicate at home? How 
do different members of the 
family communicate with the 
child? What are facilitating 

contexts? 

X 

Home/Preschool 
Observations 

What does the child do at 
home and at preschool to 

initiate and maintain 
communication?  

X 

Developmental 
checklists 

How does the child’s skills look 
across a wide range of 

developmentally appropriate 
behaviors in a variety of 

contexts?  

X 

Language Sampling 

How does the child 
communicate in less formal, 
interactive contexts? What 
forms of communication 

(verbal and nonverbal) does 
the child use? 

X 

How do the child’s language 
skills compare to age-level 

peers? 
borderline 

Dynamic Assessment How easily does the child 
learn new skills? X 
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CELF-‐P:2	  Standard	  Score	  Summary	  

	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  



CELF-‐P:2	  Critical	  Values	  

	  
	  
	  


